u
$OSTEE, J9EKlIEltilY, born $m you York City, lWvenbsr 26, 1SS6;

ma of Joha Henry and S-ah A6hli88 (Bo&rhiri@ Coster;

ma -fathers

John Gerard Coster oan. to th~ United Statae from HoUand in 17@4;
married, Eaily Gertmio Olliffo (1661-1929), daught.r of wllllan Joha
aad Bmily Gertrude (William.) Olliffot in new York City, @ril 22,
1873; no ohildren.
arehitocture ad embarked An that ~siness: enlioted

Studied

at wwhiagtea, D. C., A@l 269 1861 as Private. COqw lb 7th

~eW

York State Witia~d tinorabQdlsckr@ imMew York City, Jua. 8$
xterd in September 12, 1861, at Eewport I?owm,

Virgiaia? ● s Captatm~

C~F, lot Xilew York Infantrya seined with the company

in

the ~

of the Potomac uatil June 30, 1868, whoa he waa Wfearfully woaadod in
Jawm iaactien at Qkdale, Vtr&nta; captured that day by Confederate
and confined at Richmond in Libby Prtsea fremmly 6

to

July 22, when

he was exchanged with other prisoaers of war$ abaent on account of
wounds

until

hmorably dioehr~d. March 2!, 186S; brevet MaJor of

Voluntccro, March 13$ 1866, for @lant and nrltar%om cotiuot duriag
the ware
Wait to

California whoro he waa

San lmaclmco

as l-t Liamteaant, company E, 6th California Infantry on Septesber 20~

106S; on Ilkvember 18$ he was tremf.rred to company 1, 7th Celifornta
Infantry, and served until March 31, 1866; the followimg day he was

-tered in at San naaciseo as (Japtaln, Coqany C, 1st

Battalion,

Arisoaa Infantrr and ● mveduatil honorably discharged at San P’ranclace
on tender of his resignation became of privato iaterests~ Juao 13,

1866; none of

his

service van with troops im @lifornia orMsona hat

was readered m Ai&de-@mp to M&jer General Irvla McDowell, commanding

I

-2Q

th Military Bitision of

I

the Padfic with

headquarters ati

the

preeidio

Of San l?rancism; Fort Mollowsll on the Verde River was established
September 70 1866, and named for the General.

1

Appointed 1st LieuteXt, 30th U.S. Infantry, March 7, 1867;
transferred to 8th U.S. cavalry Moembor 15, 1S70; promoted @ptaia,

March ~, 1873: asai@md 8* Aid-de-(jaq) to General &Dowell frernllareh
23, 186? to lTovember ~, 1879: on sick and ordinary leave until retired
on aoeouat of disability, June a8g 2882.
He was a Companion, Hew York Comandery, Military Order of tho

Loyal Leglon~ and the followfng is taken from a mmrlal adopted at

●

mooting of the Go~ory held a% IMmmleo*s not lo= after his death;

His fm$her, Jo& & (looter, was a great hver aad brOOdOr

of raw horses, which tm~te his soa Inherited to a marked
● xtent. )@jor Coster, after MS retirement froa theAxay
ma. to How York, hls old hem.. His taete for matte- of the

turf soon brought hlm In to contact with all the veq promiaent mom of that day, who with him, were ● n~ed in placing the
turf on a broader and hAgher level.

His oharaotor was one of those lmppy combimtims of manliness and modestys of deserwing worth ~ promise, lmt so
retiriag in his diqmitien that mch qualltios wore on17
knows to his intimate friends. He was of gentle and cOurtlY
bearing, choorfhl and bra~e la spite of ill health, emd alw~a
a charmimg companion.
Died at Eewymk, Hew York, I)ecembor 7, 1896, aged 80.
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